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Top left, Penn State fans cheer during the Nittany Lions’ 19-17 win over LSU in the Capital One Bowl on Jan. 1. Top right, Penn State defensive backs Nick Sukay (18) and Stephon
Morris (12) break up a pass intended for LSU wide receiver Rueben Randle (2). Bottom right, Lions coach Joe Paterno watches from the sidelines og rv: ■n. Paterno is
college football’s all-time leader in bowl wins with 24 and overall wins with 394. Bottom left, tailback Evan Royster (22) breaks through the LSU defense m g State s win.
Royster rushed for 65 yards on 17 carries. He elected to return for his senior season and is just 480 yards away from setting the Penn State rush.eg -e
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Come on in
to Mamma Mia’s

.wß&+> and Ifct Mamma
take care of you.

128East College Ave
(814) 272-0538

Tuesday, January 12 at Bpm
HUB Heritage Hall
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Join our team of
talented photographers.

The Daily Collegian Photograph)’ Department is

looking for a few photographers to join its award-
winning staff. Collegian photographers cover every-
thing Penn State related, from Nittanv Lion snorts to
concerts at the Bryce Jordan Center, and we want you
to apply to our staff this semester.

Come meet us at 7:30 m. on Wed., Jan. 20
lames Buildin 123 South Burrowes Street

Ifyou have a portfolio or prints, please briny them at this time

handful of candidates u'dl he selected and non must :\ \\\\vn-y.i<n> oiv'ouys)

Any Questions?
Cali Photo Editor Abby Drey or

Photo Adviser Pat LittleS—"<i W The DailyCollegian
If you are interested in applying for the Collegian's other staffs, watch for upcoming advertisements.


